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JANUARY, 1963 
Ceda 1,·iile Br ptist C 11 Fo... 1r · 1:. o .icge 
... . ..tu.orary 
CEDARV~!.l~, OHBO VOL. 35, NO. 3 
Cedarvllle Col o LfDrari 
Cedarville. Ohia · 
THE OHIO 
Published by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Rev. Lynn Rogers directs 100-voice youth choir 
Special Features. 
More th n 900 youth gath r for rally 
Progre s report of st t • • mis ion ry progr m 
A m _ nthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellow hip and faithfulness to the truth 
From the Editor • • • 
Magazine progam for the new year 
\ \ t 11 tl1L' ~t,1ff t)f the 01110 Ind 11c11cle11t Bc11)t1~t 111c1gt11i11e t'l1JU) 
·, 111~ , )Ll tl11<)t1gl1 tl11\ t~ J)C l)f 111i11i ter, i11 tl1c L<)rcl'~ ,,<>rk. \\ e sceh 
tl1 l)~~r 111t\.111~ <)l 111a'k.111g tl1c 11L1 hl Il'<.1 ti<)11 <)11l' <)f 111 111rati<)11. ble si11g. d 
r11,1~,1.' 111'-- t11a t 1~ a sl)Ll rCL' t>f c11 l igl1 te11111c11 t f<)r h ri~ti <.111 gro,, tl1 
\, et-l1tor. tl11 ) ear I ,,,c111t to 1nake ome cl1a11ge i11 the t\ le a11cl 
rr13oa .11 ~1.)t1tc11t S!> tl1at it ,, ill l1a, c grcdter a11r"'c(.1l t<> all our cl1urcl1 1nen1ber~ 
\~ ~ 11e<:'(l lle, t)tit)11al tcc.iturt"' . ·ror1e c)n t111da~ cho()l tedcl1i11g. titl1in ~ 
) 70ut11 1)r(.1gra1n~. D\ -B idea . missio11af}" stories that tell i11 detail of ,,,orh 
on tl1e f1clcl The l1r1 t1a11 11eeds de,1otional 111es ages t<, encourage h1, 
dail, Y\'alk. 
,,-e 1)la11 tl11 ) e<-1r. a - fi11a11ces 11ermit. to increa e tl1e 11umbcr of p<lge-.. 
to 20 in a fe,, i tie so tl1Jt tl1e c features can be de, elo11etl 11r(>])er1, l ( 
th 11ro, e ~ succes ful more i ue can be increased i11 size 
\ .,.ou ma, a~. "'\7hat 11art do I l)la~- in these 1)la11s?' 
_.\s a sub criber, ~ ou can re11e,, promptl>· and conti11ue ,,Tith u~ . .,_\ a 
pastor la~~nan. secretar~. assi ta11t of music choir leader, unda, cho(>l 
teacher. 1ni siona11T, or church ,,·orker, 1Tou can ,,·rite some interesting. 111 
forn1at1, L. sr>iritual featurt'~ that ,, ill a1)1)eal to our cl1L1rch 111ember . 
,'f\le a1)preciate )OUr i11tere t i11 the magazi11e. B, ,,<)rki11g t<>gcthl·1 
,ve can aclompli h the,t 11lan, to ir1111ro,?e ,·our read111g. 
James R. J ohnS()11. 
Editor 
COVER PICTURE: 
Young people from all over the tate met at Bowling Green 
Univers1t) for the annual youth r ally the day after Thank giving. 
Re\' . L} nn Roger . trea urer of the Ohio A ociation, i hown here 
directing the 100-voice choir made up of young people from repre-
entative churche . 
• 
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more t an 
discuss what churches need 
to do to help youth; l 00-
voice choir also sings 
Bowling Green University, Bowling 
Green, Ohio, was the cene of the 
annual youth rally of young people 
from our Ohio A ociation of Regular 
Bapti t churches the day after Thank -
giving. More than 900 youth gathered 
for a day of fellowship. ing piration 
and Bible Study and renewal of 
friend hip from Camp Patmo . 
Clarence Town end, pa tor of Fir t 
Baptist Church, Bowling Green, in 
charge of re ervation , aid there were 
857 who a embled at the Univer -
ity Union on the cam pus for the 
evening meal. Approximately J 00 
person ate in other place , he aid . 
A panel di cu ion, led by Glenn 
Greenwood, pa tor of Ble ed Hope 
Baptist, Springfield, and the Ohio 
Association youth director, wa in 
the afternoon meeting. They an-
wered the que tion: ' What can the 
churches do to meet the educational, 
recreational and ocial need of young 
people?'' The young people in the 
panel di cu ed the e three a pect 
then the que tion wa opened to the 
audience who freely joined in with 
the answers. 
Thi panel d1 cus ion, perhaps be-
cause of the que tion a ked, wa a 
big hit with the young people. D anny 
Alderson, l l, Blessed Hope Baptist, 
enjoyed the discu ion very much. "I 
think the e youth meeting are vcr}' 
good for youth," he 5aid. We ought to 
have them more often. The panel 
discus ion wa. very good.'' 
''We learn a lot at these n1eeting')," 
Janet Paynter, 13, of rinity Baptt\l, 
I ... orajn, said, ''and it gives u. a 
cl1ance to get together in tl1e Ohio 
area churches." 
Micl1ael Oberlin, 13, I.Jewis Avenue, 
rJ oledo, sa1d, ''l think thC}' arc really 
11ice. J t i ' nice to ha vc a place for 
)'Ou11g JJeople to co111e to so tl1e)' 111a}' 
co111e to the Lord." 
Bon11ic B)1rd , J Jlh, at,,ar}' llap-
ti t, J3cllefo11t, ine, \\'l~o attended tl1e 
1111 eting for tl1e J irst ti111e, said, '\\711'-=11 
l ou are in ~cl1ool, 11110 t of tl1 )'Ou11g 
peopl are not l1ri tians. 111 tl1e e 
) utl1 ralli )' u c, 11 11 \\' l1ip \\1itl1 
t1ri tia11 { 0 1) \' a11d girl 1i 111 all 
,, r tl1e t te.'' 
Th OHIO I OEP ND N BAP I 
yout gat 
Song leader of the yoL1ng people's 
rally and of the ing piration wa 
Lynn Roger , pa tor of orthfield 
Bapti t hurch. He al o gathered a 
er or ra y 
think i the " Ideal Camper." Then 
three you ng people told what they 
thought wa the "Ideal Cou n elor." 
Rev. George W . 0 Keefe, pa tor of 
Brook ide Bapti t, Cleveland. devo-
tional peaker, u ing John 4:35,36, 
poke to you ng people about ·'Time 
to Zero In. ' He a ked them to "zero 
in ' on a specific object; zero in upon 
a particular harve t. 
Part of hi outline included, that 
Singspiration t ime at youth rally 
group of ome 100 young people. and 
where po ible two from each church, 
to make up a 100-voice choir for 
the evening ervice. They ang the 
"A Lrrance March ," a medley, and 
cone] Ltded with "Co111e Thot1 Fount." 
They dicl a con1n1endable job con-
s1dering the tin1e in practice anu lack 
of ong book\ . 
Alc-.,o dL1r1ng the eveni11g erv1cc, 
I)rofessor 1 ohn Reed of cdarv1llc 
College. ~poke on behalf of that 
\cl1ool. He said that the college e 1 t 
for onl} one purflO\C, 4 '1 o tr,tin tl1e 
)'Ot1ng J)COple of tl1c cht1rc l1ci.;. Yott 
}'Our1g [)CO[)lc ,. l1e "iaid, "'r J)rcsent 
tl1e reason fcJr ( ctlat ville ollt:gc." 
Win travel trophy 
So111c )'()L111g ,,~01)lc travcllc l 111utl)' 
111i]cs to get to tl1 .. 1ot1tl1 rall ' atlli 
\Vt:re a\\'ardeLl tl1\.:: tra,,c.::I tr )1)11 • l:;- ir l 
lla1,tist, iles, l1io, \\' l)Il first (Jla e 
\Vi t I 1 8 , o t 111 g [l i.:: o J) I c.:: i 11 t 11 .. i r gr t 11, ; 
1:::-ir t Ha1Jti t, 1allir) li , ,va c tlll ; 
a11d ticl,1i ,,, l3aJJli t, )rtl1 , ~t , 
C l1io, ,va tl1ir I. 
l1r 1111 I r at , 1111) 1>at111 
tl1i l'' t ) ar tl1 11 t Id ,, l1aL tli ) 
there are ··four 111 nth t the har-
, et," ' 'a reque t to lift up yot1r eye ·/' 
"a , earching reque t" and ·· in1ultan -
. . . , ' Ott reJ01c1ng. 
Pa tor O'Keefc. u "ing ht d ublc-
barrel . hotgt1n for an obJect 1 "'son. 
tolll tl1e young people f the; need t 
·· Lift t1~1 ) 0L1r right e) and zer 111 
and do n t ~hoot (look) at r andon1 
hut ha\e a pecified look to the 
har\ e~t." He l1~ed the ho\.\ and arrO\\. 
tclc~cope and tl1e 111arr1ner·~ c 111pa , 
t 1llt1\trat\! 111 l)oi11t · 
In clo')1t1g he appc,1led to tl1c 
t111~a\ t: tl to cor11~ to ( hri t. qta t d the 
pot:111. "1 he 1 ot1cl1 ot the l"t'°lter ·~ 
H a11tl." anti c l1allengcti tl1c ot1tl1 lu 
··1 it t LI~) ) Olll C\ C\ t)l'l the t 1cld f t)l 
tl1c\ ,1r~ ,, l1ict: ttnto l1ar, e,t .. 
0111111cnr fro111 othe1 \'ot111g pco1 l .. 
~Lres ll tl1c Ilt .. Cd fl)l \ l)lll1g l)C0l)lC t ) 
g t t o g t l 1 e 1 • l ·1 , , i l l l t 1 I, a 11 a 11, t 7 , 
trt1tl1 rs Ba1)ti t , l'>erna lt: likt:d 
tilt ,t tiviti\!S tl1is \ )'1r. Da,'itl 1a , 
.., 
I°' , al ) of trt1tl1 rs, s, id cl1 111 t -
i11g .. l1cl1 ll i11 l t1r c\'cf. da\ lif . 
I t 11 i 11 k t h ar gr t." 
J>, t1l Rt11" , J l, lll d H , P"', 
( ontinued in id b c cover) 
P g 3, J nu r 1963 
"It Still Could Happen" 
1 p t•111 for ~ lee 1, .,· ;.t 111eric11,1,) 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
I. RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 
I ill" skil' " 1 t11,t itttt) fl..1n1c ·er nll tl1c lantl, 
.1\ ·1'-i 111t1,?1r tit11 t 1t1lt crt1pt fr n1 coa t t c a, t 
, '"'\ltcl1 tl1c f()scntc glcat11s f lira\\ n and tantl 
"" l 1k ~ ,nt1\\ c,11 ~,cti 111 t1nta1ns - b autiftil, aln1 t! 
l3tat. 11. tl1c bt1r111ng h locatt~ t bclo\! 
,, l1crc l tl .. c fair itie~ lifted pire and d n1e: 
· ~\, \ 1rk.. ctr it. hicag Buffalo, 
Pr<.)tili \\·.1.~l11ngtt1n. and even di tant n1e! 
... 
·rhe tars and trip .. m d wn in one hort hour, 
he Bio d-rcd Bann r ickle down our pride: 
Tl1 agl c ,, r , chained, the Bear in pow'r 
ak.e ·er the earth in one trimphant tride. 
Onl) a f e,v wift car peed inland werve 
..: t tlf\ e , careen, while iren wail; 
Th re t are burning where they tood, and erve 
To ad,·erti e that warning y tern fail! 
11 . FIRST REACTION 
\\rhat happened, what went wrong -
,,'ho old u for a ong? 
Were fifty billion for defen e too small, 
TVr o million men or more no ward at all? 
\Vhere \.Va the S.A.C.? 
\,There \l.'ere the brave and free? 
urely we paid them back, 
( Mi ile we did not lack) 
Then why urrender ere the war's begun? 
Our citie gone the Reds their worst have done 
o let u fight and win, 
H ang on like very sin! 
Ill. EXPLANATION 
Look up! Hurrah, a bomber, U.S.A.! 
But look again - she falls, and men 
Leap out in parachutes, as if to say, 
''The winning Ru sians scored again!'' 
""O pilot of Strategic Air Command, 
What did you see before you fell? 
What happened to our rich and mighty land -
Who has betrayed us, can you tell?" 
··Betrayed? I only know no signals flashed, 
Mi siles like flying fish arose 
From out the sea, and all our cities crashed ; 
But how the thing was done, who knows? 
';Atomic subs were used so near our shore 
There was no time to fight or flee; 
Surrender came in minutes, just before 
11ore missiles flew from o'er the sea." 
IV. REFLECTIONS THREE YEARS LATER 
It is no longer safe to talk, but still 
Our minds must think ; and think they surely will 
That some who led our nation helped to plan 
This day that now is called The D ay of Man. 
Thej· seemed such patriots, their posture bold, 
But bit by bit our heritage they sold. 
They rule us 1·et - it all adds up to say 
They mu t have planned to have things go this way! 
Page 4, January, 1963 
• 
It star l l'\l , ~nr · ago. wh 'n schooln1c 11 ·lip1Jcd 
C\ , ctnl tl1cor1c, 111 ancl ltt(lcnts si pJJccJ 
1-\ l1catly, rcvolttli r1ary wine 
C al lctl I ... ibcrnlis111 ! t first it sotrndcd fine. 
fhc ca111c with glcan1i11g banners of reform 
nti pro111 i ed frcc(lo111 f ro1n earth 1 \ a11cicn t norm 
Of plagLtC an<l poverty, of war anc1 greed 
Traitor were they? No, mo\t were c;c lf deceived; 
And came a champion of human need. 
Their go pel of the new democracy 
And old our freedom for bureaucracy! 
W e plunged in debt and called it growth and gain, 
W e gave away our hoarded gold and grain 
To buy t1 friend - who hated t1s the more 
Becau e we would not hare our whole rich store. 
'Ti u ele to recount the thousand thing 
That once seemed v.1 ise but now amazement brings : 
To think that we could join godles lands, 
Neutrals, and tribe on foreign trand 
To build a peaceful world of brotherhood 
And never pay a fearful price in blood! 
And yet such folly must perforce come in 
When we no longer reckon on man's sin. 
V. PRAYER FOR TODAY 
Ere this grim dream comes true 
And freedom dies, 
Help us, 0 Lord, anew 
Our past to prize; 
Ere cities fall and burn, 
May we to Christ return. 
Circulation increases 
Ninety-five new names were added to the circula-
tjon list of the Ohio Independent Baptist magazine on 
the October report. There were 17 pastors in this num-
ber wh o subscribed. 
One year ago there \Vere 44 pastors in the Ohio 
Association who did n <.lt subscribe which seemed to in-
dicate a lack of interest in the magazine. This now m akes 
a total of 20 Ohio pastors who have subscribed this year. 
W e on the staff of the m agazine appreciate this 
added interest on the part of the pastors and their 
church es. It is our d esire to print a publication that ful-
fills this need for fellowship and en couragem ent in our 
member churches. 
A Prayer for the New Year 
Lord I would ask for a Holy ear, 
Spent in Thy perfect will · 
Help me to walk in Thy very step 
Help me to please Thee still. 
Lord, I would a k for a bu y year 
Filled up with service true; 
Doing with all Thy Spirit's might 
All that I find to do. 
Lord I would a k for a year of hope, 
Looking for Thee to come, 
And ha tening on that year of year 
That bring u Chri t and Home. 
- A. B. Simp on 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
SERVING GOD IN THE MILITARY 
Berea 
By Raymond Pritz, Chaplain, Major, 
United States Air Force On C hristmas evening the Young 
People ·s C hoir of Berea Baptist pre-
sented a Christmas Cantata, "That 
Glorious Night. ' W atch night erv-
ices were on New Year' Eve. 
For most American young men 
today, military service is almo t a 
certainty. The world situation makes 
it necessary that our nation maintain 
a ready force to keep the measure of 
peace we now enjoy. The threat of 
world Communism has made it im-
perative that we shall be a deterrent 
to wor Id aggression. 
It has been m y experience that 
most C hristian young men treat the 
possibility of military duty as just an 
unpleasant interruption in a planned 
future . It will just be several lost years 
that could have been spent in so many 
more profitable ways. They know th::it 
as a loyal American they must do 
their duty but they will be so glad 
when its all over and they can return 
to normalcy. 
Many m iss challenge 
This attitude is most unfortunate 
and causes so many C hristian boys to 
fail God as a C hristian witness while 
on military duty. They fail to see the 
challenge of this veritable mis ion 
field into which God has chosen to 
put them. They have been thru t 
into a whitened harvest field where 
the laborers are few but they fail to 
recognize it. 
Military life today presents an 
abundant opportunity to be a mis-
sionary for C hrist. The first and great-
est opportunity is for personal Chris-
tian living and testimony among un-
saved men. You live and work with 
men who need a positive C hristian 
witness. This field of service is un-
limited. Then there is opportunity for 
work with those chaplains who are 
endeavoring to preach Christ to 
needy souls. Such thing as youth 
work, Sunday School teaching, gospel 
teams, Bible study groups, etc. are 
aJI part of a good evangelical chap-
Jain's program. The Christian service-
man can have an active part in this 
program and is a delight to his chap-
lain. 
Greatest • service 
During the past ten years, it has 
b en 111y delight to work with born-
again servicen1en who l1ave been a 
jO)' to n1y heart . More than one has 
\Vfitten to me after he l1as returned to 
ci,1ilian life and confe sed that bis 
greatest er,,ice for hrist wa wl1ile 
h \\'a in uniforn1. 
l1t; old recruiting po ter u ed to 
8)', ' ncle am needs U!" "o 
' f)' hristian n1an let n1e para-
pl1ra e tl1at nd a)', '' hri t n~eds 
Th OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
YOU!" He needs the clear witness of 
C hristian men who while in uniform 
are willing to spend all for HIM. 
NOVEMBER 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas. , P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
To The Camp 
Northfield Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . $ 
Cal vary Baptist, Massillon .................................... ................................... . 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . . . ........................................................ . 
Women' Mis ionary Union OARB .................... .. .................................. . 
North R oyalton Bapti t ........................................ ... .......... ...................... . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis . . ........ ........................ .. .................................. . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ............ ...................................................... . 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........................................................ . 
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...................... ..... ........... ....................................................... 
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Women's Mi sionary O.A.R.B.C. . ...................................................... . 
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Calvary Bapti t, Massillon .................................................................. . 
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Immanuel Bapti t, Columbu . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 
• 
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Mr. Willia111 . Welch ........ ....... .. ... . ...... . 
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg . . . . . . . ... ·. · · · ·. 
R B W
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a)' Rogers o i t 1 , Fir t . DaJJtist , 1all1pl1l1s . 
ir t Baptist hurch Bo~ ltn~ 1reen flli 1ft,) 
race BaptL t is ionar 1u1ld, fO}' . 
• 
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P g 5, January, 1963 
From our fellowship churches 
A sociation secretary 
r ports progress of 
• • state m1ss1onary program 
R \.'' 1 (,l,11 tt l1ng. "c "rc tar\' l)f the 
... .. 
h1\, \ ,,l,(' ta t1 , 11 ,t Rcgt1lar Ht1pti"l 
hl r~ .. l,('..... 1nt r 111~ tt" 1t tl1c 11ro-
1... · (.' , \.,t tl1c l1t1r1 ' tl t1f en i11 the 
I r '-'g·· .1r11 l, t .. 1 ~ta tc 11, ,s. i n, f}' . The 
Rl , . ~tr . tr 1ng ,, r1tcs ~ 
•· 1 h e (. l1t1 n "' tl f en ha.. in, trt1c tcd 
t l1c .. ha1r111 .. 1 n and the .. ecretar t 
,, rite an ~1rt1cle f r the n1agazine re-
g .. rd1ng the progran1 f a 111i ionary 
f ,r ot1r .. tate a "Ociation, after tudy 
f the ,, h le n1att r . They are m aking 
.. u h a tt1d} and are in the p roce 
f ,,,r it1ng a report to appear in the 
bruar\ i ue f the m agazine. 
" In the pecial e ion of the coun-
cil a t 1edina the la t of October , 
in \\ hich all member were pre ent, 
th i m atter wa o ne of the m ain item 
o n the agenda. Your prayer upport 
for the council in carrying out the 
d1recti\·e of the a ocia tion regarding 
the need of a tate mi ionary will 
certainl)' be appreciated . Let u also 
remember that the financial upport 
of the churche will be neces ary in 
order to carry out thi program. 
Therefore we tru t that thi matter 
will be kept before our church e . The 
Lord willing a detailed report from the 
chairman and ecretary will be in 
the February is ue of the magazine." 
Walter Warfield Ohio-Missouri 
tate mi ionary, talked with the 
editor of the Ohio Independent Bap-
ti t m agazine a t the annual m eeting 
about thi project. 
The Rev. W arfield said he would 
prepare at the editor ' r equest , an 
article for the magazine explaining 
the program, progre s and success. 
T his article i planned for a future 
feature when it is completed. 
Northfield completes cam paign 
orthfield B aptist just completed 
a ·~ Tew Life'' Campaign with Evan-
gelist K enneth Dodson. It was a real 
ble sing to see Christians make life 
eff ect1ng decisions of dedication as 
well as nearly 30 pr ofess faith in 
Christ. Mr. D odson is a tireles work-
er who really gives himself wi thout 
reservation for the cause of C hrist 
and the salvation of precious souls. 
H e preached 23 m essages in the ten -
da)' campaign. f orning sessions were 
held particularly for the benefit of 
the night shift workers and any of the 
housev.'i,res who were able to attend· 
' \VCRF used him on their "'Bread of 
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l ,tl.... l r<.1gr,111, . at1tl l f ()ttr~c l1c 
1111 111 .... tcrc l t l1c v\' <)r<.I at each cvc11111g 
"l'f\, ICC. 
,\ c nccrlcll , 1"1ta li n ef fort pr 
cl; <.I c l l th c a 11111 a i g n . EI g ht y-n i n c ti i f -
fcrc11t people look part 1n the vi. ita-
til)n that brot1ght 125 first-time 
" 1 1t r'i to the unda ch o l during 
the si wcel prior t the campaign. 
T he t1nd a chool taff voted to 
ont1nt1c the weekly vi itation pro-
gran1 r ather than revert to the bi-
n1onthly program u ed for the la t 
everal year . 
Reynoldsburg 
Progre i being made in the 
building program at Bible Mi ion 
Bapti t Church, Reynold burg. Ce-
ment landing in basement tair 
poured , partition erected , dry wall 
put up, out ide door hung on north 
ide more floor laid in attic 350 
feet of upply and return line for 
heating plant installed. 
Cleveland 
A Thank giving service with speci-
al numbers including the Ladie 
Choir and the Junior Choral wa held 
at orth Royalton Baptist C hurch. 
G ue t peakers were Rev. and Mr . 
H arry Ambacher, A bland, missionary 
appointees to East Pakistan under 
ABWE. The Strongsville folks were 
invited too. Richard C hilcott was 
the M C. 
Bellefontaine church 
calls Rev. John R. Wood 
The C alvary Baptist Church, Belle-
£ ontaine, has called Rev. John R. 
Wood 34, Ecorse, Mich. , to fill the 
pastora te vacated by Rev. James E. 
Rosner Sept. 6. Rev. Wood has been 
the pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
C hurch, E.corse, Mich., for the pa t 
seven years. 
Rev. W ood was born in Chicago. 
At the age of 17, he entered the 
avy and was discharged in the 
pring of 1946. 
Following his discharge Rev. Wood 
entered the Moody Bible Institute 
while holding a part-time job as a 
freight traffic auditor. It was at the 
institute Rev. Wood met his wife, 
Anna Jean. Mrs. Wood ha a degree 
in Christian Education and is the 
' other half' of the team. The Wood' 
have one son, Ronald. 
After graduation, Rev. Wood did 
pulpit supply work for the Moody 
Institute and continued in hi job of 
freight traffic auditor. 
Three year later he became a full-
tir11c 111inistcr \\'ilh a 1,a toratc in < 
1>,,,. l ncl. ft 'f' tl11cc years there he 
tt ansf 'J'l'l'll to a t<.· 1111orary p sitio11 
c1 f assistant 11t1stor i11 1 ... a J>ecr M ic l1 . 
JI 1, nc · t 111c>vc wns lo 11 is 11rcscnt 
pa,tor '1 tc 1n J~corsc, M ich. 
John R. Wood 
During his tenure in Michigan , 
Rev. Wood was treasurer of the 
eastern Michigan G eneral Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches 
(GAR BC), camp director of the 
Detroit area youth camp, served on 
the board of the Christian Witness to 
Jew A sociation and was chairman 
of the missionary Round-Robin con-
ference. 
He loves to work with Young 
People, home visitation, and adapts 
himself to the local church and the 
tudying of the word basing his life' 
ambitions on John 3: 30, ''He must 
increase, but I must decrease.' 
Rev. Wood as urned the full-time 
pastorate of the congregation in 
Bellefontaine Dec. 9. 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
in Toledo hosts council 
Delegates from eight Regular Bap-
ti t C hurches, a t the call of Emman-
uel Baptist C hurch Toledo, met Nov. 
13 to con ider the propriety of etting 
apart Garwood K.niseley for the work 
of the Gospel ministry. 
Rev. Clarence Townsend was 
named moderator and Rev. Richard 
Phelp wa named clerk of the 
council . 
The candidate told of meeting the 
Lord about eight years ago through 
the prayer of ms wife and the r adio 
mini try of Rev. Oliver Green in bis 
personal testimony before the pa tor . 
He prai ed the Lord for Hi wonder-
ful grace by which he had been de-
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livered from a life of sin. In peak-
ing of his call, Mr. Kniseley told of a 
great burden for preaching Christ 
that came upon him soon after his 
conversion. The candidate tated that 
the Lord gave him the ability to 
preach in answer to prayer and that 
he had held several evangelistic cam-
paigns. In one of these campaigns 
he became acquainted with an inter-
denominational work known as 
"Union Chapel ' located in Clays-
burg, Penn. He was approached by 
this church about the matter of serv-
ing as pastor. He turned down their 
offer but later accepted after much 
prayer and consideration of the 
Lord 's will in the matter. 
The candidate stated that he has 
been serving this group for three 
months now and has organized them 
into a Regular Baptist Church. 
After reading his doctrinal state-
ment and extensive questioning by 
the pastors, a motion was made by 
Ralph C. Kemmerer and seconded 
by Brother Williams that the council 
recommend that the church proceed 
with the ordination of Mr. Kniseley. 
The motion was carried. 
A time of praise 
at Cedar Hill Baptist 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church observed 
Thanksgiving with their traditional 
'Thanksgiving Ingathering held on 
the previous Wednesday evening. 
Some weeks before, every organized 
class, every department of the Sunday 
School was given a goal, and these 
gifts were presented by a skit or di -
play of some kind depicting the need 
for this ingathering. 
This year it was for the Building 
Fund - for a new Church Audi-
torium. The total goal wa $ 17,500 
inc luding a goal given to Dr. Balyo 
on behalf of the churc h for $5,000. 
his i always a hilarious time. ven 
Boys Brigade, Junior hurch and 
T oddler voluntarily partic ipa ted . The 
reward wo uld be a duct by P a~tor 
Ba lyo and Mr. M ack, if we r eached 
our goal. 
R e\iults: when a ll wa~ in the to tal 
reacJ1cd was $ I 8, 160.03 the vocal 
duet was lovcJ},. or a]J th is blcs ing 
of tl1e l .. ord we arc lrt1f 1, gra teful . 
'J'l1anksgi ving 1nornir1g, the c l1 urc h as-
se r11bled as i'i custo111ary for their 
10 o'clock J'r aisc crvicc wi th si ng-
ir1g and test1111onies. ']"his is SLtc h 
• • 
a Jlrcc1ou t1n1e too. 
Galion 
A l \\'O V.'ec s revi,1a l ser,1ice was 
)1.;.Jd No'· 4-1 . v.1itt1 Or . "ho111a 
l. .. a\\1re11c oJ t oocl)' li i l,J lns litt1 t 
• 
a speaker. l .. adie. t i io11, f}' 111011 
nd u ted , nn tt I "'l1a11k. gi,,ing 
i cat ra~\' rd oun L)' Ji 111 . 
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Rev. Billy Carl Rice 
is Minister of Visitation 
Rev. Billy Carl Rice began his 
duties as Minister of Visitation at 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth, 
November 4. 
The Rev. Mr. Rice is "almost'' a 
native of Portsmouth since he was 
born and raised in Wittensville, Ky. 
He served four years in the Air 
Force a year of which was spent in 
Korea during that encounter. He was 
active in Christian circles all the time 
he was in the service. 
Upon receiving his honorable dis-
charge he went to Wheaton College 
Wheaton, 111. While there he met and 
fell in love with Joanna, the daughter 
of the famous evangelist, author and 
editor, Dr. John R. Rice. They were 
later married and now have three 
children. 
Before and after graduating from 
Wheaton, Rev. Mr. Rice has been as-
sociated with the Sword of the Lord 
Foundation ( about five years), 
worked briefly in selling with Sacred 
Record , Inc., and served for nearly 
two years a Assistant Pastor of 
Calvary Baptist, Wheaton. He was 
ordained by this church which i 
pastored by Dr. Walter Handford. 
Spencer 
On Nov. 10 all deacons and their 
wive and Pastor and Mrs. Paul Weh-
man of Fir t Baptist Church, dined 
at the Oberlin Inn. Later they re-
turned to the church for two in-
teresting travel film . 
Dr. Willi Virtue conducted a four-
day Bible Conference Nov. 15-18. 
Theme of the conference wa ' The 
Christian Home." 
Subscriptions 
Brookside Bapti t sent in 103 ub-
scription to renew the Ohio Inde-
pendent Bapti t magaz ine for all it 
member . There are now 1641 paid 
ubscriber , an increa e con ider a b-
ly over la t n1onth. F orty-three new 
ub cription were cnt in. 
Portsmouth 
Dr. John R. Rice, evangeli~t, com-
pleted revival er vices at T en1ple 
Bapti~t hurch . here were 38 r e 
corded conversio ns, o ne for bapt1~111, 
three b)' letter , 20 redctl1ca tion~ dt1r-
ing the revival. 
Massillon 
al var)' Ba1)t1 t ( h u1 c l1 of Moff itt 
Heigl1ts, i ccentl} concltu.J~u n \\Ct.: k 
of M ect i11g~ \ 1 r 11 ~vangcl1st lJ 11 
Winters. M a ll)' t 111sa e I lle,1rd tl1 ~ 
,os11 I. ''I"\-VO dcci. io11s \Ver(! 111d<lc for 
sal\1atio11 ; or1c for r 11c\\' al of fello,,,_ 
l1i J). 
'" l{cv. \ i11tcr~ r11i11i~tr)' \\'Us a real 
d ,, hlessi11g to all . ltcr1dar1 \\'a goo , 
J a tor J t1tti iPl fl id said. 
North Madison 
Rev. George Zinn of Cedarville 
College ministered in song at Bible 
Baptist Church, North Madison. A 
J oash C hest offering was taken the 
following Sunday. Young people 
visited Huntersburg Baptist Church, 
Huntsburg for a singspiration. 
Cedarville 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Moffat 
visited with their son Jack, and his 
wife Trudy at Winston-Salem North 
Carolina. Pastor Moffat spoke at 
both the Piedmont Baptist Bible Col-
lege chapel service and in the even-
ing at Salem Baptist Church of which 
Dr. Charles Stevens i pastor. Dr. 
Stevens is president of Piedmont Col-
lege where Jack Moffat is studying. 
Warren 
A Bible school 'Victory Banquet" 
was held at Bethel Baptist, Warren, 
Nov. 30. A revival meeting i planned 
with Rev. Charles Boren, Jan. 20-
Feb. 4. Rev. Kenneth T. Romig is 
pastor. 
Bedford 
People of the Bible Bapti t Church, 
Bedford collected dime in ovember 
for a missionary project. They agreed 
to underwrite the publication of Dr. 
Ketcham's book in Portugue e for 
di tribution throughout Brazil by the 
Regular Bapti t Pre of Brazil. 
Niles 
The First Bapti t hurch young 
people captured the travel trophy at 
the tate rally of Independent Bapti t 
young people at Bowling Green. There 
were 38 who travelled the 170 mile , 
one way, to the rally. Through a gif t 
of aving bond from the e ta te of 
Al Ferri , the church m ade plan to 
redecorate it auditorium. 
Northfield 
Rev. Kenneth D od on , evang 11 t 
of Winona Lake, Ind . condt1cted a 
'"New Life an1paign" at orthfield 
Coming next month! 
A pecial f cature n the F el_lo\\ -
hip of Bapt1 ' t for H inc 11 ' ·1011 , 
Inc .. work 1n Ohio 1 planned f r 
tl1e F ebr t1ar} i ttc of the Ohio In-
dependent Baptt ·t 111agaz1n t ~0111-
piled b R ev. J lr \'ing Rec~e. the 
art1 le tell abot1t cht1rcl1e\ e,tJh-
11 hcd 10 Ohio , r1<l the \\ t)rkcr 111 
each. 
Re, . . J. 1 .. \1 tt~ller, p .. 1,tor of 
t1 lt thcrs B,lt>t1st l ,1bcr11a ' lt;, Strt1-
tt1ers ()hio, t1as st1r11 licd at L llr r -
qttcs l ,l stC)f)' of hri tia11 ,, '-'I" 11 
a cot111t, fair . }l is tclr ' tell ct "L)llt 
t 11 sll • ~~ o the \V rK a11 l h ,, 
it is )rga11izeLt. 
I)on' t 111is tl1 s f att1r ! 
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eart to .eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio 
\ 'l1at ,, c 1ting it1 v ttr t1rca? 1'>\ca~c cntl ) o t1r new, and notice to n1c before the 
5th f tl, 111 ntl1 fr we tio (le ire thi to be YOlJR PA , E!! 
NINETEEN SIXTY THREE 
11'''"' Hl"'Rl .. '? ,\ l1r,\tlli nc"v ,car 
1t1,t fttll - f ,,,hat'. Jt1st full of '-'' h 
- l)f the ( hristian tt 1s f 1llctl , ith 
Ht 11rc,1111~cs. tt i f 1llcd \\ ith H is 
11rc,cnce! ur here t f re t1ntr dden 
I .. 1th ,, pa\ ed ,, 1tl1 Hi .. f tprint~, f r 
He g es bcf re ti . He ha alread 
.... . . 
11,·ed ttr tor11 rr \\' . He full)' ant1c1-
patcs tir n ed : ther f re He alone 
an a, t u .. \'Fear thou n t, for I 
a111 ,, ith thee: be n t di ma d for I 
am th\ d: I will trengthen thee, 
1 ,,,ill~ help thee, )'ea, I will uphold 
thee \\ ith the right hand of my righte-
u ,ne ... I aiah 41 : 10. Another preci-
u pr mi e in the 15th ver e "For 
I r /1 e Lorlf tit)' God 1ri' ii l lzo ld tlz)1 
riR/1 t Jzand. a)' i11g 1,11 to tl1ee. Fear 
11ot: I -.i·ill help thee." Look at the 
\\ ord of the Apo tle Paul who poke 
out of a rich experience a a bond 
lave .. of Je u Chri t "But my God 
hall upply all your need according 
to H i riche in glory by C hri t J e u ' 
- Phil. 4:19. 
Fo r a g lad new yea r 
The following i a poem taken 
from ' The Daily Sacrifice'' by the 
late Dr. Iron ide, written by Walter 
Bruce Grime . 
"O soul of mine, be strong! 
Make this a glad new year, 
And life one grand sweet song, 
Some other Zif e to cheer; 
o tirne hast thou to dream 
Or waste life's precious hour-
While borne upon life's dream, 
Waste not thy manly dower. 
Amid life's busy din, 
O soul think no t of rest! 
Great battles thoit must win, 
Make this new year thy best. 
O soul of mine be s trong, 
Let noble passion sway, 
And love's triumphant song 
Make glad each passing day!'' 
Attention Society Presidents 
Our Spring Rally date is set for 
April 23, 1963 (before daylight sav-
ing time sets in), but to date we have 
no meeting place for this Rally, our 
president Mrs. Hou er informs us. If 
) our church would like to entertain 
the State Women's Missionary Union 
Spring Rally, please notify Mrs. 
Kenneth Houser, 34 Park A venue, 
~ev:., London, Ohio, as soon as pos-
sible. Thank you. 
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INTERESTING REPORTS 
1 he ladies of the Rcyn ldshurg 
Bible Mt si n Bapti t hurch organ-
ized a W n1en' ~ Mi ionary Fellow-
ship, Oct . 4, 1962. 
The econd meeting wa held Nov. 
t with election of officer a follow : 
pre ident Mr . Jean Howle· vice-pre -
ident, Mr . Barbara William · secre-
tary-trea urer , Mr . Garnet W ymer . 
Be ide our regular meeting each 
month, we hall have an hour for 
folding bandage and to make quilt 
for mi ionarie . 
Our pecial peak er this month wa 
Mr . heatham r epre enting Child 
Evangeli m Fellowship. An offering 
wa received for her work. 
Reporter - Mr . Garnet Wymer. 
-~ .,.
The Fall Rally of the Hebron 
Women's Missionary Fellowship con-
vened at 10 a.m. in the Euclid 
Avenue Bapti t Church, Lorain , Nov. 
1 3 with 193 ladie present. Theme 
for this meeting was "Laborer To-
gether With God" with Mrs. Paul 
Wehman conducting the devotion 
from 1 Cor. 3 : 11. 
We were favored with a marimba 
olo by Mrs. Howard Comstock, of 
Faith Baptist in Amherst, and a vocal 
olo by Mrs. Gordon Schecterly, 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk. 
Special speaker was Miss Marjorie 
Mitchell, serving with Baptist Mid-
Missions, who told of her work in 
St. Lucia, West Indies . 
Three Work Shops were also con-
ducted in the afternoon featuring 
"Pastor's Wives", "Missionary Society 
Officers,'' and ''Mis ionary Projects." 
Their projects will be to furnish 
Kitchen items for the new Hilltop 
H ouse in Barberton and they estimate 
thi will average for each church in 
the Hebron Association about $5 .15. 
T hey hope to have this in by the fir t 
of 1963. 
The Spring Rally of the Hebron 
A ociation Women will be held in the 
orth Royalton Baptist Church on 
April 9. 
Lunch was served in the church 
at noon and the · entire day was one 
of ble ing. - Mrs. Betty Barrett, 
Sec'y. -Treas. 
* 
>le 
• * 
The President's Luncheon will be 
Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 12:30 p.m. at 
the Village Inn, Barberton . 1 his is 
f r pre idents of the area mis~ionary 
fell w hip . and all the churches' 
, . . . . 
women m1 1onary oc1et1es, pastors, 
wive and project committee mem-
ber~. Re ervation only. 
* * * 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Lemon Bisque -
1 pkg. Lemon Jello 
11A cup boiling water 
Juice and rind of 1 lemon 
1h cup sugar 
Combine and stand until set. 
Whip 1 large can Evaporated Milk 
that has been thoroughly chilled. 
Whip Jello mixture and combine with 
whipped milk. Fold in 1 can of 
drained chushed pineapple. 
Crush 1 lb. Vanilla Wafers, place 
half of this in large oblong cake pan. 
Pour mixture over the crushed wafers 
and top with remaining crumbs. Let 
tand over night. Served by ladies of 
Fir t Baptist Church, Hamburg, N. Y. 
during Baptist Mid-Missions Con-
ference. 
We wish all the members of our 
Women's Page family a most blessed 
New Year! 
THE NARROW WAY 
'Tis such a narrow pathway, 
Yet there's room enough for two, 
There's a room to walk with Jesus 
And for Him to walk with you. 
Y ou would lose Him on the broadway , 
The crowd would press bet-.veen, 
And only in the narrow path 
The h eart of Him can lean. 
'Tis in the narrow pathway 
Your eyes can meet His own, 
No need for other counsellors, 
Help comes from Him alone; 
O blessed, narrow pathway 
Where there's but space for two, 
Just room to walk with Jesus. 
And for Him to walk with you. 
- BEATRICE CLELAND 
Women's Auxiliary 
to have meeting 
A meeting of the Women's Aux-
iliary to the Ohio Regular Baptist 
Home for the aged will be held at 
orton Center Bapti t Church Jan. 
29 at 10 a .m . for the purpo e of 
adopting a con titution. 
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Some tax information for churches 
For exemptions ... 
Rev. R obert F. Rogers, under 
FBHM in co-operation with the swiss-
vale (Pa. ) Baptist Church, upplies u 
with this information: 
In order that an independent church 
be legally exempt from filing an an-
nual income tax statement, and in 
order to properly validate the offerings 
of donors who m ake a claim for de-
duction on their income tax report, a 
church should take the necessary steps 
to be listed as an approved non-profit 
corporation in the I.R .S. ''blue book." 
The following procedure is neces-
sary to obtain such listings : 
1. Secure from the distric t I.R .S. 
office 2 copies of Form No. 1023. 
2. Obtain a photostat or facsimile 
of the state corporation ch arter of the 
church. (Unincorporated body can-
not apply). 
3. A copy of the church constitu-
tion** with a sworn affidavit by two 
officers that it is currently in force. 
4. A complete financial statement 
for the last two complete fiscal years. 
( One year if a new church) . 
5. Send completed papers to the 
Director, Internal Revenue Service, 
Washington 25, D. C. or your dis-
trict director. 
**Note : Your church constitution 
MUST contain a section similar to 
the following: 
A. This church shall have the right 
to own, buy or sell tangible 
propertie , both r eal and per-
sonal in its own name and 
through properly elected and 
authorized officers. 
B . No profit sh all ever accrue to 
the benefit of any persons from 
the a sets, holdings or o ther 
tran~actions in which thi cor-
poration may become involved. 
C. In event of the dissolution of 
this corporation, all of it~ debts 
shall be fully satisfied. None 
of its assets or ho]<.lings l1all be 
divided among the 111en1bcr ·, 
but shall be irrevocably dedi-
cated b}' the trustees, to sttch 
otl1er non-profit 1 eligiot1s cor-
poration as are ir1 agrce111ent 
\\'i tll tile } co tter and spiri t of tl1is 
constitutional slitte111 ~r1t of faitl1, 
a11d i11 confor111i1y ~,i tl1 tl1e r -
quiren1ent of the . . I11tcr11al 
Re\' nue 1 \'ice: c d of 1954 
c: tion 501 -3) or an)' st1b-
equent an1 ndn1ent tl1 r t . 
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Independent Baptist churches may 
be challenged with greater frequency 
as the I .R.S. attempts to curb illegal 
practices. The law has made pro-
vision for churches, we are respon -
sible to operate within the law. 
The foregoing material has been 
taken from "The Eastern Outlook 
and Reporter" an I.F.C.A. paper pub-
lished by Rev. George Cramer, Jr. , 
42 n. 4th St. , Souderton Penna. who 
has graciously granted permission to 
re-print and distribute this informa-
tion. The word "Baptist" h as been 
added. 
BE SAFE - HAVE YOUR 
CHURCH LISTED! 
Tax information 
from GAR BC off ice 
Many churches have written u ask-
ing for information concerning their 
status under income tax laws. Several 
recent incidents have cau ed some 
confu ion and uncertainty. Some r e-
ports have been circulated that each 
church must make application to 
Internal Revenue office on Form 
1023 for listing in the I .R.S. blue 
book. It has been claimed that thi 
is necessary in order to legally and 
properly valid ate the offering of 
donors who m ake a claim for de-
duction on their income tax report . 
Such application i not neces ary 
for any Bapti t church affiliated with 
the General A ssociation of Regular 
Bapti t Churche . This bas been care-
fully checked. On file in our office 
i the official ruling from the hief 
officer , Technical R eference Branch, 
Comn1i sioner of Internal Revenue, 
W a hington, D . C. 
It may be nece ary for u11aff1li-
ated and undenominat1onal chtirche 
to file. The governn1ent need on1e 
a urance that a grot1p clain1ing to be 
a church, is one factually! Bt1t Bap-
t1~t chtirche are o t f icially recogn1Led 
on page one of the lntcrn,11 Revcr1ue 
crv1ce Publ1catio11 o. 78, u11tlcr the 
J1~t1ng HBaptJ!)l ( l1t11 c.hc\ 111 the LJ11ited 
tates and i11 t1tt1tion tl1c1 eof .'' ( I ht\ 
i~ a11otl1cr one of r11a11 ber1cf its ot 
be111g a Bupti t cl1t1rch!). 
1 .,11e ssociatio11 is i11 ,\ fJOsi tion l() 
, sist an , f t:llt1"'sl1i J'Pi ng cl1 t1r h, if 
so111c ta · <.)ffi er ir1a(J,, rt 11tl ' l1al-
le11ges it ·" rigl1t lt11 ltr tl1 t:: t, lav.1 . 
( l1i is a11 tl1 r 011 f 111an ' b 11 fits 
of affiliatio11 \Vitl1 tl1 11 l{ B ! ) . 
1\ n1 r~ d railcc.l tate111e11 t ,vill b 
CedarvJr ~ c 
ent to yorr 'Soon supplying quotations 
and data from official communica-
tion from the Internal Revenue of-
fice in W ashington. 
In the meantime if you have any 
involvements wi th tax offices you may 
contac t us for advice. 
Youth editors resign 
D ave Gower and Jerry Bonzo, 
youth ed itors for the Ohio Independ-
ent Baptist , re igned their position on 
the magazine ince they are now at-
tending college. 
The two editor , from Temple Bap-
ti t C hurch, Portsmouth Ohio, work-
ed for sever al years on the page "Teen 
Time." 
A new editor ha not been ap-
pointed a yet, so until further notice 
m ail all youth new to The Editor, 
Ohio Independent Bapti t, Box 184 
Cedar ville Ohio. 
* * ::c 
The te t of a church i 
kind of men it attract but 
of men it produce . 
* * * 
not the 
the kind 
If ome sern1ons were for ale they 
could be labeled "Dry Good and 
Notion ." 
Not our helper, 
but our life 
J e us Chri t doe not want to be 
our helper ; H e want to be our life. 
H e doe not want u to work for 
Him. H e want u to let Hirn do Hi 
work through u , u ing u a we u e 
a pencil to write with - better till, 
u ing u a one of the fing r on Hi 
hand . 
P aul could a,' ,vith tingling jo, and 
exultation, "To me to live i hri ' t '' 
H e did not a}' , ··To n1e to Ir\ i" to 
be hri tlike, '' nor ""To n1e to 11, e 1 
to have hri t' heJp," nor .. To n1e 
to live to 'er,,e hri t. ,, But .. to n1c 
to live i CJ1r1 t " n tltterl) ne\\ l1nd 
of service \Vill be our a '" c I t hr1 t 
,erve other throt1gh ti , ti 1ng u 
Wl1c11 ot1r l1f e i not 0111) t ' hr1 t' bt1t 
.,hr1 t, ot1r l1f e \\ 111 be a. \\ in11111g l1f c. 
1or He cannot fail . nd :1 ,,,i11n111g 
lite i~ a frt1 tt be ,1ring lite, a ,c1, 111g 
life. 
Re111e111b "r tl1at l1r1\t Hi111,\;l f i 
brtl 'f than arl)' f H1, bl~s ing '; ht'tt r 
tl1a11 1l1e po,,•cr t)r lll ' , ,i\..'l<.)t \. 1 the 
s r\'i c, tl1at H ~ g1 ~\tlt ". 111 t\t r ate 
s1,iritt1al I' \ , r ; l t1l l1ri c 1 b tt r 
tl1an tl1at iJl)\\' 'f. H i 1 d's b st ; H 
is , d · flllli \VC Ill ' \)' il \1 thi .. b t; 
\\' c 1111t ' l1a \ ' l".: l1ri t, ) i I li11g t"> li111 
i11 stl }1 111pl t 11 s and , b, n l 11-
111 nl t I tliat .it i 11 l 11g r ,, 
t ti, t Ii , , b tt t l1 r i t J i \ th i 1 ti . 
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epre entatives of schools 
n1e t to outline rogram 
Rt'J rcsl' llt.,t i, t'S ,f tllL' ,t 11\. ()ls :,1 -
I r\l \ ""i l tl1c ,; \ Rllt ' 111~t i11 <.. ,.,,,. 
111 I .. ,,, ~. l"' ct 11,1,Jl't ,, .,, , 
i11 ,, l1i I, ti,-.· ,cl1,,t,I, 1,11ul1t ,, "'t k 
Ill r C t.' 1 I l' \.' l 1 \ \..' l \ t 'Cl' l 11 (' I t 11 '\ t l (' 1 l J,?, -
.... 
tlll'11i11g lilt' t'rt,gr\\tll t,t l ' l1r1,t1.,11 
l' i ll\."al '"''' 111 ,,c l'l l'"-t.: 11t ,, er c l r 
l r·. Jcr\..'lllt,\ll atltl l r. lift( rtl 
1'",1111,t.', "t (. t'Li~,r, illc. I r . \\ '. \\' 
\\ c "~11 a11ti l)r \\' .,r1 c11 , l1cr (.)f 
<. ,1 .1r1'-i R ai,1ti,. Dr J . l 1>attt.:11 c t 
()111al1.1. Dr H . . \ I .. lll (1 iltlcr ~111d 
\ l ice Pre"tLicnt J l)l111 chi111111 cl <.1f 
\\ c,tt.:rn B .. 1pt1 t. antl Dr . . H . 1r,1) 
,t Jt)hn ~ n C 1t\. . 't . 
.. 
he gr tip de ttied t f r111 an 
t1re.1niz ..1t1 n t b kn \\ n a The 
-
.\., ociati n f . ppr \ Cti cho I~ f 
ch t: ~ . RB . B \ -la\\ .. • \,\, hi ch h au 
. 
h 't:n .. ' uhn1i tted t al l the n1en for 
,tttd) in ad\ ance of the 111eeting. 
\\, re appr \ d. and ba ic criteri a for 
b th a t1\ and a ociate n1en1ber-
hip ,, r formula ted dt1ring the e, -
ion ·. The e are to be ub111itted t 
th board of all the chool . and if 
appro\ ed b) no le than four. the 
a ociation \.\1 ill then be e tabli hed b\ ., 
that ac tion. 
The entral Bapti t Church of 
Gar) played ho t to the group for 
the two day . Public ervice were 
held each night with Dr. Welch peak-
ing on Monday night. and Dr. an 
Gilder on Tue day. 
• 1111' ll ,\t' k t'\f tl1c gatl1C,S ,,, C)gf'l'SS. 
\ n a1,ar t111 crl t l ttilcling atljacc r,t tc) 
l lll' l a 11111t1, l1a" l1~c11 f)llf l1a,ccl ~,s a 
,t q11)ll'ntc11l t t) tl1c ,, c1111cn·"' <.l<.)r111. 
.. l'\Cral ,tt1tle11l, are 11c)\v occt1p\111g 
t1u .. 1rtcr, tl1c1c . anti lr. ,t11cl 1r'i. 
})re,, 1lt ar l: at, t1CClt(1\ 1ng an ,111arl-
111cr1 l in tl1c ,a111c bt11lcling. 
c)111c 45 gir l, \ it 11 their <.lean, Mt \\ 
l)<.)f()th, Rt1hln1a11, \.\e11t lo M tin t 
Hcr111on 1n o en1her f r their an-
11t1 al rclrc ,tt. tr. . Prcwi tl brot1gh t 
elev tional n1c ~ages ba ed t i pon the 
life of ' hrist and illL1 tratc<l b} re-
11tH't s llll the lanLI anll iLs JJCC)l)lc a 
<1l1s ·1 v 'll 11 ' 11 1 tlur i11g l1c r two ears 
in I srac I \ it 11 l1c r h t1sl1a n(l. 
Aware of obligation 
11 apti'it l~d1lc c,n inary, .J oh11so11 
< 1 t \' . Y . covet the prayers of 
t l1c l~<)rcl'" 11cc)plc as i l c11 tlca vors to 
111i 11i1oi lcr l<) n1orc tha11 400 you11g 
JJco11lc in tl1c '-i tt1clcn t bocly. In these 
<.la\, (l f clccpc111ng spirjtt1al <.larkncss. 
the ,c l1ool ad n11n1stration is kec111y 
n ware of an ohligatton to provic.lc 
, tt1ctcnt\ with the type of training 
which wi ll cqLtip them a gootl 
~olc.tier anc.l 5crvant5 of Je\ll~ hrist. 
"'hapcl pra1 e services have re-
flected the zeal and drive of the 
tudcn t a they tudy and engage 1n 
Officer elected for the year were 
Dr . an Gilder. pre ident; Dr. J . T . 
Jeremiah, vice pre ident: and Dr. 
J. L. P atten, ecretary-trea urer . The 
next an nual meeting will be held 
1n ome central area next October. 
Missionaries meet in Omaha 
One deci ion r eached at the meet-
ing \.\·a that in tead of individual 
di play at the G ARBC meeting in 
Omaha next pring the chool will 
pon or a joint di play tre ing 
Chri tian education with each chool 
allotted onl)· a mall table for liter-
ature. 
Western Ba ptist Bible College 
purchases bu ilding for dorm 
We tern Bapti t Bible College 
Warrior got the ba ketball ea on 
off to a good tart by winning the 
homecoming game on ov. 15 and 
def eating Los Angele Bapti t College 
the following night. At the game with 
L. A... the spectator overflowed the 
bleacher , stood in all available pace 
around the v.-all and extended out into 
the hall . Enthu iasm ran high 
throughout the contest in which the 
Western Warrior took the lead from 
the beginning. A new electric core-
board aided the spectator in keep-
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M5ssiona ry conference 
completed at Omaha 
The Omaha Bapti t Bible College 
had it annual ORBT (On1aha area 
Regular Bapti t Inter - hurch T e ti-
mony) mi ionary conference Oct. 
14-21 in cooperation with eleven 
GARB churche and fellow hip in 
the area . A varied program wa pre-
sented with mi ionary me age re-
port , te timonie panel di cu ion , 
di play and pecial mu ic all of 
which were a real challenge to the 
tudent body and to the churche . A 
you th ra lly was held on Saturday 
evening with youth from Omaha 
Lincoln and ebra ka City. 
Mi ionarie participating (pictured, 
left to right ) are R ev. and Mrs. 
Martin Strolle (Hiawatha-Land In-
dependent Bapti t · Mi ions) ; Rev. 
Knute Orton, Central African Re-
public (Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ) · Rev. 
Richard Tice, Chili ( A ociation of 
Bapt1 t for World Evangeli m) · R ev. 
H arlan C. Gaut chi, J ewi h Mis ion 
(Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ) · Rev. Daniel 
W . Zimmerman, Republic of Mali 
(Evangelical Bapti t Mis ion ) ; Rev. 
J. A. Warnken Central African Re-
public (Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ) · Rev. 
Thomp on E . Ma on, South Dakota 
(Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home 
Mi ion ) . 
February 4 5 and 6 are the date 
of the 1963 Bible Conference at the 
Omaha Bapti t Bible College. Every 
pa tor and Sunday-School teacher in 
the area will want to come, as well as 
all Chri tian intere ted in expo itory 
and mi ionary me sage . 
Dr . David D . Allen of Hazel Park, 
Michigan will be directing a pastor ' 
wor hip. 
Dr. Donn W. Ketcham, medical 
mi ionary under ABWE, will be 
bringing in tructive and in pirational 
me age . 
The OBBC chorale and musical 
group will be pre en ting psalm , 
hymn , and piritual song . 
Alumni Day will be Tue day, 
February 5. 
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extracurricular ac tivitie . O ver 1600 
people attended the GARB Pre 
Confer ence held her e in co n junc tion 
wi th the Alu mni Confer ence. 
Pre ident W ool ey r eport the need 
for addition al funds in the gener al 
operational account. Al o ome stud-
ent have not h ad full-time employ-
ment thi winter . For informa tion 
concerning cour e offer ed , write to 
Lawr ence ielsen , Director of Ad-
mi sions, care of the school John on 
City, N. Y . Second em e ter com-
mences Jan. 28 . 
West Virginia group 
has annual meeting 
T he W est Virginia Fundamental 
Baptist A ssociation h eld it 22nd an-
nual m eeting at the Calvary Bapti t 
Church, M annington, W. Va. Oc t. 
29 and 30. T en churche wer e r epre-
sented, and ever al pastor of no n-
affiliated chur che were guest . 
The group hear tily welcomed the 
mini try of Dr. K enne th H. Good, 
. . field director of FBHM. A oc1ation 
officer elected are: R ev. D on ald 
Matheny, m oder ator ; R ev. D onald 
Beightol, vice-moder ator ; Rev. Ed-
ward G reenwood, sec-tr ea . · and R ev. 
Albert Ostrander , camp director . 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSIO 
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOU RCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RENEWAL 
Baptist 
I am enclosing $ . .. . . Please 
nd me the Ohio I11dependent 
Baptist for 0 11e year. 
ame 
Address 
ity 
• 
ccupatio11 
hu1cl1 
. . 
l 
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RATE 
AR 2.00 
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New Regional fellowship 
A Regio nal F ellowship of Regular 
Bapti t C hurches is being organized 
for churches in the Akron, M assillon, 
Canton area . An organizational m eet-
ing was held on D ec . 17 at the N orton 
Center Baptist C hurch, Barberton 
(Rev. Jack Downs, Pastor ) . Present 
purpose is to provide a m onthly 
pa tor's fellowship. L. J. DiPJacido 
• 
1 temporary secretary. 
* * * 
It i not the greatne s of our 
trouble but the littlenes of our spirit 
that m akes u complain. 
Change of Address 
We have been notified by the 
U. S. Post Off ice that when a 
change of address is handled by 
them the oh.tange to us is 10 cents. 
It is important that all ad-
dress changes be mailed directly 
and in good time to Mrs. John 
Kautz, 4519 Wellington Ave. , 
Parma 34, Ohio. 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio - Treasurer 
NOVEMBER 
First Baptist, G allipolis . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . $ 
First Baptist, Bowling G reen ......... ................... ......................................... . 
10.00 
3.00 
25.00 
5.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
15.00 
First Baptist , M edina ............................................................................. . 
Calvary Baptist Cleveland .................................... ................................... . 
N orth Royalton Bapti t ...................................................................... .. 
Bethlehem Bapti t, C leveland .... .... ........................................................... . 
Trinity Baptist Lorain ............................................................................ . 
Evan ville Baptist Nile .......................... ................................................ . 
N or to n Center Bapti t . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . ...................................................... . 
Bible Mi sion Baptist, Reynoldsburg ...................................................... . 5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
Sharon Bapti t Sunday School .............................................................. .. 
Berea Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. .................................. . 
Ced ar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland H eight ................................................. . 
Brook ide Bapti t, Cleveland ........... ......................................................... . 
Temple Bapti t, Port mouth ................................................................... . 100.00 
T OT A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230.00 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Bapt ist M ission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
H ouse-to-H ouse Visitatior\ 
Youth Classes 
Adult Forums 
Camp N athanael- Huntsbwg, Oluo 
* . * • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
T o Christians by Means of : 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
S tation W RF·FM, 1eveland 
ration WDLM, ~. oline, Ill. 
Publicatio11: s1·An OF DA ID 
_ V. A AN . 1 ~T AL , Dire tor 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
• Dihgcn t academic training pcrmea ted 
by a Christian philosophy of life. 
• D octrinally orthodox \vithout apology 
,,. ompetent faculty- eminary profes· 
sors average over 10 }'cars of training 
beyond high scl1ool. 
.,.Specialization in preparing pastors, 
missionaries, music directors, Chns 
tian education directors, church , re-
taries. 
• Fifty fu11dan1e11tal Ba1Jtist churche in 
Area- affording hristian service op--
• • 11ortun1t1es. 
"'La1sc.- cit , emi>lo '1nent opp rtu11itie • 
rapidl dv ncin 
increa e tl1is ear. 
h l - 5 
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THE DIRECTORY ... PASTORS AND CHURCHES 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
l. \ TR 
-· 
-. 
4. 
• 
f \ t\ ~ t ll , l r t I ~ t 
541 r ,, n t . ( t l ) 
JI . 1 c ,111 JI c,,,.,, 
• 
_ 74 B ' tllicr 1\ e. 1 Q) 
KR 
1-: n1n1a nt1~l Bap(i t 
._' _ a , , 1itner 
( l,1vt< 11 J. B czft.' 
• 
1H R T 
aith Bapti t 
Robert , . Barrett 
_ l . ake t. 
R 1 
lmn1anuel Bapti t 
50- . outh t. 
J,' errzorz D. Miller 
111 . Ea t St. 
HLAD 
alvary Bapti t Church 
enter and W a hington St . 
Fred A. Alexander 
15 E. Wa bington St. 
6. ASHLA D 
Faith Baptist 
140 Arthur St. 
K enneth E . Durtsche 
408 V2 Center St. 
7. ATH E S 
South Canaan Bapti t 
R oute 4 
Theodore W. Ertle 
Route 4 
8. AVON 
Avon Baptist 
Homer E. Graven 
Box 205 
9. BARBERT O 
orton Center Baptist 
4239 Cleveland M ass, Rd. 
Jack T. Downs 
31 55 Brenner R d. 
10. BEDFORD 
Bible Baptist Church 
20 Avalon Ave. P . 0 . Box 32 
Edward M orrell, Jr. 
83 Woodrow Ave. 
11. BELLE CE TER 
ew Richland Baptist 
ew Richland 
Donald W. Peltier 
Box 156 
12. BELLEFO TAI E 
Calvary Baptist 
101 W. H igh St. 
John R . Wood 
101 W. High St. 
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13. B ; 1 __ 1 __ i ON lNE 
Fir,t Rcgtilar Baptist 
or 11cr o lt1n1bu & M ad r iver 
. R1c/1ard Phelps 
405 -· C olumbu Ave. 
14. B REA 
Berea Bapti t 
250 We t St. 
Earl V. Willetts 
11 Adam St. 
15. BERLIN H EIGHTS 
Berlin H eight Baptist 
E a t Main St. 
Elton C. Hukill 
Vacationland Mobile Homes 
RFD No. 1, Huron, Ohio 
16. BLANCHESTER 
First Baptist 
300-306 W. Center St. 
David G. Canine 
306 W. Center St. 
17. BOWLING GREEN 
First Baptist 
115 E . Oak 
C. H. Townsend 
115 E. Oak 
18. BRUNSWICK 
Beebetown Baptist 
146 Marks Rd. 
R obert B. Lapp 
146 Marks Rd. 
19. BRUNSWICK 
First Baptist 
Box 327 
L ewis Hunter 
4146 Oxford Dr. 
20. BUCYRUS 
Calvary Baptist 
Marion Rd. & Beal Ave. 
J. Howard Jones 
1616 Marion Rd. 
21. BYESVILLE 
Calvary Baptist 
Harold House, Sr. 
218 N. Third 
22. CALDWELL 
New Harmony Baptist 
South Olive Rural Station 
Gilbert M. Cuvbison 
1005 Mill St. 
Caldwell, Ohio 
23. CAMBRIDGE 
Second Baptist 
2 15 Woodworth Ave. 
Harshall Harper 
424 N. 3rd St. 
24. AN'fON 
Whi pple Avcnttc Baptist 
19 1 Whipple N . W . (8) 
d ward ..,. Hclmjck 
4420 2nd N . W . (8) 
25. CARP NT R 
arpenter Baptist 
Seth Hi.tntley 
Vinton, Ohio 
26. DARVILLE 
Grace Baptist 
A . Donald M offat 
Box No. 7 
27. CHARLESTON, W . VA. 
Randolph Street Baptist 
213 Randolph St. ( 2) 
R obert E . M cNeill 
2525 Larwood Dr. (2) 
28. CLE NDENIN, W . VA. 
Calvary Baptist 
Maywood Avenue 
Edward L . Greenwood 
Box 96 
29. CLEVELAND 
Bethlehem Baptist 
4164 E. 123rd St. (5 ) 
R oy J. Clark 
11011 Miles Ave. ( 5 ) 
30. CLEVELAND 
Brookside Baptist 
3420 Henninger Rd. (9) 
George W. O'Keefe 
1203 Brookview Blvd. 
Cleveland 34, Ohio 
31. CLEVELAND 
Calvary Baptist 
3550 W. 25th St. (9) 
George R. Gibson 
2601 Library Ave. (9) 
32. CLEVELAND 
Cedar Hill Baptist 
12601 Cedar Rd. ( 6) 
John G. Balyo 
1126 Cleveland Hts. Blvd. 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
33 . CLEVELAND 
Shaw Ave. Baptist 
13028 Shaw Ave. (8) 
Charles H orne 
1840 W. 28th St. 
Cleveland 13, Ohio 
34. COLUMBUS 
Central Baptist 
27 E . Russell St. ( 11 ) 
Wm. C. M cK eever 
1119 E. 25 Ave. ( 11 ) 
35. COLUMBUS 
Clintonville Baptist 
35 Oakland Park Ave. 
Glenn H. Davis 
238 Winthrop Rd. 
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36. COLUMBUS 
Faith Baptist 
43 W. Fourth Ave. ( 1) 
Frank G. Coleman 
195 E. Lane Ave. ( 1) 
37. COLUMBUS 
Immanuel Baptist 
3417 Palmetto at Derrer Rd. ( 4) 
William A. Brock 
1636 Ongaro Dr. W. ( 4) 
38. COLUMBUS 
Memorial Baptist 
2435Eakin Rd. ( 4) 
Vernon Billington 
3027 Crescent Dr. 
39. COLUMBUS 
Pine Hills Baptist 
1888 Woodcrest Rd. (27) 
George W. Myers 
40. COPLEY 
Christ's Missionary Baptist 
1579 S. Jacoby 
Frank R obison 
1045 Juneau 
Akron, Ohio 
41. COSHOCTON 
First Christian Baptist 
Cor. 7th & Poplar Sts. 
Harry E. Cole 
715 Poplar St. 
42. CUYAHOGA FALLS 
Graham Road Baptist 
705 W. Graham Rd. 
B. C. Jennings 
223 Pierce Ave. 
43. DAYTON 
Emmanuel Baptist 
1501 E. Third St. (3) 
E. Nile Fisher 
1331 Woodman Dr. (32) 
44. DAYTON 
Grace Baptist Fellowship 
4th & Perry Sts. ( temporary) 
Robert D. McCarthy 
264 Roanne Court (59) 
( mail to pastor's address) 
45. DAYTON 
Kettering Baptist 
2460 ounty Line Rd. (20) 
L ore,z L . Brown 
2680 Patter on Rd. (20) 
46. A T LIV RPOOL 
H eights Bible Baptist 
1817 Montana Ave. 
Do11ald L . Rettger 
J 830 Mo11tana Ave. 
47 . I .. YR1A 
First Baptist 
276 Washi11gto11 Ave. 
Woodrow W . M aleb 
207 Pri11ceton Ave. 
ID 
uclid-
18 OJ 
orge 
otti11gl1a111 Baptist 
a e 11 or Bl d . ( 19 ) 
J, H,~Jf 1na,1 
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49. FAYETI'E 
Ambrose Baptist 
John D. Teeters 
R. 2 
50. FINDLAY 
Calvary Baptist 
Corner Front & Cory Sts. 
P. 0. Box 195 
Richard L. Snavely 
323 College St. 
51. FINDLAY 
First Baptist 
119 E. Lima St. 
Ralph C. Kemmerer 
314 First St. 
52. FOSTORIA 
Fostoria Baptist 
524 W. Lytle 
Allan Vine 
200 W. Fourth St. 
53. GALION 
First Baptist 
North Market & Grant Sts. 
Wilfred Booth 
158 Orange St. 
54. GALLIPOLIS 
First Baptist 
Third Ave. at Locust St. 
Howard G. Young 
459 Third Ave. 
55. GARRETI'SVILLE 
Troy Baptist 
R. D. 2, Box 70 A 
Edward Simm 
1499 Seminola 
Akron 5, Ohio 
56. GREENVILLE 
Faith Baptist 
Harold R. Green 
Rt. 5 
57. GROVE CITY 
Bible Baptist 
2650 Home Rd. 
R obert Wills 
316 Wendy Lane 
58. HARRIETTSVILLE 
Road Fork Baptist 
Rt. 260 at 145 
C. J. Ensley 
Pinkerton Lane 
Rt. 2, Box 24 
Zane ville, Ohio 
59. HIN 'KL "' Y 
Hinckley Ridge Bapt1~t 
1280 tate Rd., R . D . No. 2 
Ralp/1 W. Stear11 
1270 tale Rd. (2) 
60. H ll R 
J-lur1tsburg Baptist 
R 22 
B. II. arli,-.J, 
Ho 214 
61. KIPTON 
Camden Baptist 
vacant 
Box 96 
62. LAGRANGE 
First Bapti t 
Church & Liberty Sts. 
Cyril A. Smith 
110 Church St. 
63. LANCASTER 
First Baptist 
1332 E. Main St. 
Clark E. Spaulding, Jr. 
1471 E. Main St. 
64. LIMA 
Grace Baptist 
(formerly Homewood Baptist) 
Center & Delaware Sts. 
Bernard E. H orn 
114 S. Baxter St. 
65. LIMA 
N ortbside Baptist 
635 W. Ashton 
Howard 0. Addleman 
779 S. Broadway 
66. LITCHFIELD 
Litchfield Baptist 
vacant 
67. LORAIN 
Euclid Ave. Baptist 
Euclid Ave. at Larkmoor St. 
Verne L. Dunham 
68. LORAIN 
Penfield Junction Baptist 
5046 Broadway 
Norman E. Hoag 
5010 Broadway 
69. LORAIN 
Trinity Bapti t 
E. 31 t & Gary Ave. 
John Allen 
2029 E. 30th St. 
70. LORAIN 
West Side Bapti t 
1929 W. 23rd St. 
Star1/ev C. 1nitl1 
., 
705 e tline Ave. 
Amherst, Ohio 
71. L A ILLE 
Madi ·on 111 ·ionary Bapti')t 
R . 4 
Ra)1111ond l'o/e 
R J 
Wheeler burg, Ol1i() 
7 2. 1 I U fO , \\/. 1 r\ . 
al,1~tr)' Baptist 
l)o11altl H . B,,igJzt<?I 
1..... Furbee r\ \' . 
7 . 11 'll ... l .. 
aI,,ar)' Ba1)ti t 
( L)f 1 lftitt Heigl1t ) 
l l 8 tillcr"bttrg R I., 8 . \ '· 
Lo,,ie J. 1 iP/a i 1 
1177 i11 lair t., . \ '· 
P ge 13, J nu ry, 1963 
7 . 
7 .. . 
~ 
I b . 
77 . 
-, \ 
• 
79. 
o. 
l . 
2. 
I I 
J .. it st 1 ~ll t ist 
(1( ...,. ll] illl'l ' I \ C 
J. J· lgnr J t'l 'k/(). Jr. 
444 ltl li.lt\ \ J \ 'C. 
.t 1 .. I 1 
l "t(, t l ,11ti ~l 
1- ~ \\1• J; rictllish1p .. t. 
R . e1111et/1 .. 111t·l,('1' 
ll ( R[ 
(1rrtce Baptis t 
lc.>/111 A Lcll\'l1eacl 
R. R. T ). -
\V LO D 
Fir t Bapti t 
uth Iain t. 
K e1111etl1 F. H (>lt er 
34 Park. ,,e. 
\ LY 1E 
e\\ L) n1e Bapti t 
,1arvi11 A . Werbeac/1 
D dge ille Rd ., Bo 33 
ILE 
E an ville Bapti t 
136 Ohltown-McDonald Rd . 
Donald R . L oomi 
120 Salt pring Rd. 
ILES 
Fir t Bapti t 
26 E. Church St. 
T. Fred Husse}' 
615 Wahington Ave. 
ORTH EATON 
Midview Bapti t 
Frank Odor 
484 W. Royalton Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
ORTHFIELD 
orthfield Bapti t 
State Rt. 82 & Boyden Rd. 
L)·nn E. Rogers 
7854 . Boyden Rd. 
83. ORTH JACKSO 
Independent Bapti t 
Salem-Warren Rd. Rt. 45 
R obert ]. Whitney 
Box 17 6 Liberty St. 
4. ORTH MADISO 
Bible Bapti t 
85. 
US 20 & Hubbard Rd. 
R oland P. Globig 
640 Argyle Dr. 
ORTH OLMSTED 
orth Olmsted Baptist 
Vernon A. Jones 
4816 Dover Center 
86. ORTH ROYALTO 
-orth Royalton Baptist 
Kenneth E. Nelson 
6616 Royalton Rd. (33) 
87. ORWALK 
Calvary Bapti t 
Prospect and League St . 
John Edward Millheim 
254 Benedict Ave. 
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s~ '1 St:.< 1l) 
\Ji\1}L~ 1t\\l )ll llaplt\t 
;J/1,ert , f . Ki,,.,·e)' 
• 
7 l 'l 1 o ll\t c. 
Zane" i 1 lc, hi 
~ 9. P 1 E I 1 ... l.-E 
Cal ar ' Ba( tist 
7 .. 7 Mc11tor Ave. 
J <>1111 I . tro11g 
6540 oleri<.lge Rd . 
90. PARMA 
Fir t Bapti t l1urch of Parma 
5994 Ridge Rd. (29) 
a1ni-1el Elliott 
4514 Per hing Ave. (34) 
91. PERRY 
Faith Bapti t 
3003 Narrow Rd. 
Wayne J. Shellenberger 
3001 Narrow Rd. 
92. PORTSMOUTH 
Temple Bapti t 
Gallia and Waller St . 
Robert L . Sumner 
2017 Waller St. 
93. PORTSMOUTH 
Waits Baptist 
William E. Ottney 
4242 Cedar St. 
New Boston, Ohio 
94. QUAKER CITY 
Salt Fork Baptist 
Rt. 2 
Kenneth Fuller 
Old Washington, Ohio 
95. REYNOLDSBURG 
Bible Mission Baptist 
Llewellyn Thompson 
Box 4 
96. ROCHESTER 
Roche ter Baptist 
P. 0. Box 3 Route 511 
Leland G. Howard 
. 
P. 0. Box 3 
97. ROCKY RIVE R 
Grace Baptist 
19147 Eastlook Rd. (16) 
flerbert C. Webber 
19555 Riverwood Ave. ( 16) 
98. SALEM 
Calvary Baptist 
1647 N. Ellsworth Ave. 
C. Leslie Wells 
99. SALESVILLE 
Bible Mission Baptist 
William Duvali 
Route No. 2 
Quaker City, Ohio 
100. SANDUSKY 
alvary Baptist Tabernacle 
1012 Columbus Ave. 
Albert B. Tassell, Jr. 
236 Finch St. 
I<> I SH R N, 1> A . 
Sl1aron 13 ,l(Jtisl 
J 1 St4\t11bat1gh A vc. 
1'11<>111<1.\' . W rig/it 
605 prt1cc A vc. 
102. P ~N ' .. R 
First Baptist 
302 W. Main t. 
Patil W e/111,an 
305 W. Main t. 
103. SP N RVI L 
Open Door Baptist 
R. R. No. 2 
Milo D. Williams 
521 S. Walnut St. 
Van Wert, Ohio 
104. SPRINGFIELD 
Blessed Hope Baptist 
315 S. Kensington Place 
Glenn Greenwood 
2320 Derr Rd. 
105. SPRINGFIELD 
Maranatha Baptist 
1704 Sun et Ave. 
Arthur flouk 
1628 S. Fountain Ave. 
106. STREETSBORO 
Bible Baptist 
9528 State Road No. 14 
Jesse C. Howell, Jr. 
1126 Gaynelle Ave. 
107. STRONGSVILLE 
First Baptist 
Box 8975 
Romyne Strickland 
5212 Boston Rd. 
Brunswick, Ohio 
l 08. STRUTHERS 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle 
305 Elm St. 
A. J. Marsteller 
299 Elm St. 
109. STRYKER 
First Baptist Church 
of Stryker 
Ronald W. Graef 
311 W. Lynn St. 
110. SUNBURY 
Grace Baptist 
Cor. Rt. 3 & High St. 
R. Paul Mayo 
Box 233 
11 1. TALLMADGE 
Fundamental Bapti t 
B. F. Cate 
848 Southeast Ave. 
112. THURSTON 
Fairfield Baptist 
David Shimp 
Box 246 
113. TIFFIN 
Calvary Baptist 
' 
N. Washington at Hall Sts. 
Myron L. Williams 
156 Greenfield St. 
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114. TOLEDO 
Emmanuel Bapti t 
4207 Lasky Rd. ( 13) 
L. George Hunt 
3705 Bowen Rd. ( 13 ) 
115. TOLEDO 
Lewi Ave. Bapti t 
4408 Lewi Ave. ( 12) 
vacant 
4133 N. Lockwood 
(par onage) ( 12) 
1 l6. TROY 
Grace Baptist 
McKaig and Monroe 
Ernest !. Virgint 
525 McKaig Ave. 
J 17. TWI SBURG 
First Baptist C hurch 
of Twinsburg 
l 0204 Ravenna Rd. 
Paul A. Schenck 
1903 Westwood Dr. 
118. VA WERT 
Faith Baptist 
502 S. Shannon St. 
H oward L. Andrus 
202 Spencer Dr. 
119. WARREN 
Bethel Baptist 
1244 Tod Ave. , N. W. 
Kenneth T. R omig 
747 Roosevelt St., N. W. 
120. WAUSEON 
First Baptist 
224 S. Fulton St. 
Gerald W agnitz 
121. WADSWORTH 
Fellowship Baptist Church 
of Young Corner 
5026 Ridge Rd. 
Harold G. Winter 
5 63 Sharon-Copley Rd. 
R . D . I Wadsworth, Ohio 
122. W LLINGTON 
First Bapti t 
125 Grand Ave. 
Darrell R . Bice 
5 I l H errick Ave. 
• 
123. WH ~ I.~ RSB RG 
WhecJersburg Bapttst 
Marti11 E. Ho/,11es 
J> . 0 Box 224 
124. X :. IA 
12 . 
a lvar}' Baptist 
8 W . H arbine A ve. 
l ... t1t1re 11 H . l~c"l1 e,1c·k 
dar ille ollcgc 
darvi lle, Ohio 
l! 1111 111anut I Bapt i t 
S. I ctr it i.. t. 
at odlfi 11gton 'c. 
1a ant 
• 
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126. YOUNGSTOWN 
Grace Bapti t 
2369 Oak St. 
Harold W. Carpenter 
1339 Elm St. (4) 
127. ZANESVILLE 
Calvary Baptist 
Walter G. Yeager 
536 Moxaha1a Ave. 
Temple Baptist 
Church, Portsmouth 
accepts missionary 
challenge 
Robert L. Sumner, pastor of Tem-
ple Baptist Church, Portsmouth 
writes that the church ha expressed 
its enthusiasm in a tangible way re-
garding the Ohio Association of Reg-
ular Baptist Churches' proposal to 
place a full-time missionary on the 
field in the tate. 
''At our annual business meeting,,~ 
Pastor Sumner says, "we voted to 
support such a plan with the amount 
of $50 monthly. The check will 
tart coming to the state trea ury in 
January, he] ping to build a re erve 
for when the man is selected and ar-
rives on the field.'' 
Church statistics 
( Compiled fro ,11 
cl1urches to Sec·retarv 
~ 
T otal Churche 
reports fron-1 
John Strong). 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 24 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . IO 3 Church es Reporting 
( T vvo gave only 
membership figures) ..... .. ... 2 
T otal financial reports ............. 10 1 
T otal received : 
Bapti m ...................................... 11 8 5 
Other . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 7 4 3 
T otal received . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 1928 
T otal di mi sed . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 72 
let gain ......... .. ... 756 
Average Iembership .. .. . ... .. . . 188 + 
Large t l\lembership ................ 832 
mallest 1embership . . . . . . 1 O 
3 levv hurche Received 
Pre ent T otal . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 12 7 
Your church? 
One Sunday morning a man en-
tered the church and at down near 
the front with hi hat on. oting 
the man, one of the u her poke to 
hin1 asking him if he knew he forgot 
to remove his hat. ' Ye ' the man 
replied "I realize I have my hat on 
but I've been coming to thi church 
for two month and thi i the only 
way I could get anyone to peak to 
me.' 
....... ..,. ... .... 
....... ..... .. .... 
Faith i not a leap in the dark but 
a tepping out on the prorni e of God . 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 
Listen to station WSPD-TV channel 13 
Toledo, Ohio 
· Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 
Presenting Christ to youth by radio a1id TV 
God is answering prayer and more stat ions are accept ing the Child ren's Gospe l 
Hour. We now have 39 half-hou r ptograms and f ive prints o f each one. These 
programs make clear God 's pl an of salvat ion an d the boys and girl s of America 
should see them. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4; ,r. .,l1ristiat1 College 
• ix 11iajors ( A.B. degree) 
• 1,1burba1z Cmnpus 
• l~r o 11e 11 Faculty 
• Good E111plo)•111etit 
• ""lzri ti,111 en,ice 
• 1,0 rts Pro grm,i 
• Eva,zgeli ~tj E1,1pl1a~" 
Also a theological Sen1inary - 3 yr. course leadir19 to tt1e graduate 
Bach
1
elor of Divir,ity degree. Special n1p~1asis upon English Bible, 
or iginal languages, theology 11d student preacliing. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. Pre ident - C. L. Tru Th .D. Regi tr r 
P ge lj, J nu r 196 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR! 
..,1 IlIR HE 
I • '"1nd ~ of hurch 0 "",\t\On .. an1e 
} . . kron. Bro,,'D t. Baptist ................. . 
2 kron. En1manuel Baptist ................. . 
. mher t, Faith Bapti t . . ............ . 
4 .\ rcanum, Imn1anuel Bapti t ............. . 
:; . .. \ .. hland. alvaf)' Bapti t .................. .. 
b . .. \ hland. Faith Baptist ........... . 
- then , outh anc1an Baptist ,. ......... . 
. von, i\ \7Qn Bapti t . , . . . . ..... .. 
9. Barberton. orth Center Baptist ....... . 
10. Bedford, Bible Baptist . .. ..... . 
11. Belle Center, e\v Richland Baptist 
12. Bellefontaine, Cal,,ary Baptist . . .... 
13. Bellefontaine, Fir t Regular Baptist . 
14. Berea, Berea Baptist . . . . ....... . 
15. Berlin Heights, Berlin Hgts. Baptist .. 
16. Blanchester, First Baptist .............. .. 
l "'.7. Bo\"•ling Green, First Baptist ........... . 
18. BrunS\\ick , Beebetown Baptist .......... .. 
19. Bruns\.\ick, First Baptist .............. .. 
20. Buc}nIS, Calvary Baptist ............ .... .. 
21. Byes\ille, Calvary Baptist . . .......... ... . 
22. Cambridge, Second Baptist ............. . 
23. Canton, Whipple Ave. Baptist ........ .. 
24. Carpenter, Carpenter Baptist ......... .. 
25. Cedarville, Grace Baptist ................. . 
26 . Charleston W. Va. 
Randolph St. Baptist . . . .. . ... 
2-. Clendenin \\7• Va. Calvary Baptist .. .. 
28. Cle\'eland, Bethlehem Baptist ........... . 
29. Cleveland, Brookside Baptist ............. . 
30. Cle,,eland, Calvary Baptist ....... . 
31. leveland Hgts., Cedar H ill Baptist . 
32. Columbus, Central Baptist ............. . 
33. Columbus, Clintonville Baptist ...... .. 
34. Columbus, Faith Baptist ............... . 
35 . Columbus, Immanuel Baptist .......... .. 
36. Columbus, M emorial Baptist . . . ..... . 
3 7. Copley, Christ's i\Iissionary Baptist . 
38. C oshocton, First Christian Baptist 
39. Cuyahoga Falls, Graham Rd. Baptist 
40. Dayton, Emmanuel Baptist .. . ....... . 
41. Dayton, Grace Baptist Fellowship ... . 
42. Dayton, Kettering Baptist ................ . 
4 3. Elyria, First Baptist .......... .. 
44. Euclid, Euclid-1 ottingham Baptist ... . 
45. Euclid, Lakeland Baptist ................ .. 
46 Fayette, Ambrose Baptist ................. . 
47. Findlay, Calvary Baptist ................. . 
48. F1ndla}\ First Baptist . .. ............... . 
49. Fostoria, Fostoria Baptist ................ .. 
50. Galion. First Baptist ..... .... ... .. ........ . 
51. Gallipolis, Troy Baptist ................ .. 
52. Garretts\rille, Troy Baptist ............... . 
5 3 Grafton, 1\1idview Baptist ............... . 
54. Green\rille, Faith Baptist ................ . 
55 Gro\·e City, Bible Baptist ...... .. 
56 Harietts\rille, Road Fork Baptist ... .. 
5 7. Hinckley, Hinckley Ridge Baptist .. .. 
58. Huntsburg, Huntsburg Baptist ........ .. 
59. Kipton, Camden Baptist ................... . 
60. LaGrange, First Baptist .................... .. 
61 L F· B · . ancaster, 1rst aptist ..................... . 
62. Lima Grace Baptist .............. ............. . 
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58* 832 
2 176 
6 137 
14* 380 
94 358 
4 99 
208 
166 
11 644 
11 810 
SS 
58 282 
37 65 
3 315 
257 
563 
I 110 
4 52 
11 6 
127 
123 
4 123 
87 
9 43 
FI 
MO I 
urrent 
20,765 
9,845 
11,537 
1,824 
3,374 
9,176 
40,5 70 
17,219 
3,827 
19,846 
7,950 
19,638 
3,150 
19,185 
7,57 1 
7,100 
6,890 
8,057 
14,389 
6,815 
15,214 
22,889 
13,048 
58,154 
8,007 
11,679 
23,300 
19,265 
7,683 
11,858 
14,077 
38,769 
39,507 
5,143 
20,932 
6,379 
13,273 
10,000 
22,292 
11,635 
5,568 
2,517 
7,000 
16,200 
5,328 
9,819 
4,545 
Building 
3,800 
333 
688 
90 
615 
5,100 
200 
1,250 
1,985 
2,600 
499 
2,450 
1,796 
1,596 
2,815 
12,050 
3,638 
31,630 
98 
1,675 
15,500 
3,179 
20,000 
5,321 
21,132 
33,t)57 
2,906 
2,299 
12,590 
15,000 
7,411 
500 
346 
1,127 
1,000 
480 
1,454 
676 
I~ 
Missionc; 
7,900 
920 
3,255 
323 
260 
1, 148 
1,843 
4,77 1 
433 
17,970 
7,070 
12,051 
400 
7,682 
1,81 8 
1,700 
1,648 
2,322 
4,618 
1,037 
7,881 
8,347 
11, 794 
72,105 
3,716 
1,970 
13,200 
7,197 
3,558 
5,181 
8,713 
15, 74 7 
29,336 
1,444 
7,937 
1,468 
3,807 
5,300 
12,113 
1,800 
580 
360 
1,000 
2,500 
1,410 
665 
215 
T otal 
32,465 
10,765* 
15, 125 
2,835 
3,724 
10,324 
42,413* 
21 ,990 
4,875 
37,816 
15,020 
36,789 
3,750 
28,11 7 
11,374 
11 ,400 
9,037 
12,829 
20,803 
9,442 
25,910 
43,286 
28,480 
Jo l ,889 
11,821 
15,324 
52,000 
29,641 
11 ,241 
37,039 
28, 111 
75,648 
101,900 
9,493 
31 ,168 
7,847 
29,670 
30,300 
41,816 
13,435 
6,648 
3,223 
9,127 
19,700 
7,218 
11,938 
5,436 
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APTIST CHURCHES 1961 1962 STATISTICS 
MEMBERSHIP FINANCES 
ADDITIONS DISMISSALS MO IES RECEIVED 
CHURCHES 
1
0. Location and Name of Church 
63. Lima 1 orth side Baptist .................... . 
64. Litchfield, Litchfield Baptist ........... .. . 
65. Lorain Euclid Ave. Baptist . . ... . . . .. . . 
66. Lorain, Penfield Junction Baptist ..... . 
67. Lorain, Trinity Baptist .................... . . 
68. Lorain, West Side Baptist ....... ........ . 
69. Lucasville, 
Madison Missionary Baptist ............. . 
70. Mannington, W. Va. , Calvary Baptist 
7 1. Massilon, Calvary Baptist . . . . . ......... . 
72. 1cDonald, First Baptist ............ ........ . 
73. 1edina, First Baptist .................... .... . 
74 . Minford, Grace Baptist .................... . 
75. ew London, First Baptist ............ . 
76. evv Lyme, New Lyme Baptist ........ . 
77. iles, Evans ville Baptist ................... . 
78. iles, First Baptist ........................ . 
79. orthfield, Northfield Baptist ..... . 
80. orth Jackson, Independent Baptist 
81. orth Madison, Bible Baptist ........... . 
82. orth Olmstead, 
orth Olmstead Baptist . . . . ....... . 
83. orth Royalton, . R oyalton Baptis t 
84. orwalk, Calvary Baptist ................ . . 
8 5. Otsego, Bible Mission Baptist .. .. . .. .. . 
86. Painesville, Calvary Baptist ............. . 
8 7. Parma, First Baptist . . ................. . 
88. Perry, Faith Baptist ........... ........... . . 
89. Portsmouth, Temple Baptist ......... . 
90. Portsmouth, Wait's Missionary Baptist 
91. Quaker City, Bible Mission Baptist .. 
92. Quaker City, Salt Fork Baptist 
93. Reynoldsburg, Bible Mission Baptist 
94. Rochester, Rochester Baptist ............ . 
95. Rocky River, Grace Baptist ........... .... . 
96. Salem, Calvary . . .............. . 
97. Sandusky, Calvary Baptist ......... .... . 
98. haron, Pa ., haron Baptist 
99. South O]ive, ew Harmony Baptist 
I 00. pencer, First Baptist . .. . ...... .. 
l O l . pencerville, Open Door Baptist ... . 
102 '1,ringfield, Blessed H ope Baptist ... . 
l 03. Springfield, 1aranatha Baptist ... .. .. . 
l 04. Strongs\ ille, First Baptist 
l 05. Struthers, trutl1ers Baptist Tabernacle 
I 0(,. tr}•ker, Pirst Baptist ... .... ...... .... . 
J 07. unburv, Grace Baptist .. . .. .. ... . 
I 08. 1 .. allmadge, Fundamental Baptist ..... . 
l 09. '"1·11urston Fairfield Baptist ... . . ....... . 
110. ' I.iffi11, ( al vary Baptist . . . . . ... . 
111 . ,.f oledo, ·n1manucl Ba1>tist ..... 
1 J 2. "f oledo, Lewis Avc11ue Ba1Jtist . . . 
1 13. Tro}7 , ,race Baptist .. .. 
114. 1"v.,ir1sburg, l irst lla1>tist .. 
11 5. \ l::111\\Tert, aith Ba1>tist . . ...... 
11 6. \ T ads~'ortl1, 
1: llo\vsl1i1> of ) ' oung's orncr BaJ>ti. t 
l J 7. \\1 arre11, Jlctl1el Ba1>tist 
I l 8. \\Tau eo11, I=irst Ba1>tist 
l 19. \.\7 elli11gto11 , t=irst Ba1>tist 
l 20. \i\111 c1erburg, 
\~TJ1e ,]er burg 1is ionary Bl 1>tist 
12 l . ' nia , '!.1111nanuel Ba1>tist 
l 22. 'c11ia, a Ivar}? J3a1>tist 
123. '.1 01,11gstO\v11, ,rac Jla1>ti t 
124. Z 11t svi]l , a lvar , B J>tist 
' IO AI 
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10 
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wt, t i scholar hip? 
ll\ intclligl'lltsin r,f ( .. l,rt,t '" lla, 
11si ft'rt d l-l i111 ltt1, · l1l tart, ''H(l\\ 
, ,, eli1 t11is 1111tt\ lt'ltl'r,. l1n, 1t1g 11c, er 
lt',tfllt' l '. ·· l Ill'. i111i l1cll tl,at n 1 <.)tlc 
\Iii bl' f,\tt'li ,s l'lllC,\tCli \ \. h) \\ ,\~ 
llllt ir1 tl1~ir ·• "l\,,l"li ,t1 ,p·· )t sclc:ct 
'" h( l ls . 
1.,ct~r and Jt1h11 ,vcrc alled .. ttn-
lt'~lrncli and 1gn )f 1.lt1t n1cn'' h\ the 
h11t1ght, anhcdrtn. The e t \\ O hr i. t -
-i11n pre~ l1cr" had nl) a three-} ar 
Bible h l edtl ati n \\ ith an unpaid 
fa ult\' f One. and n endown1ent. 
• 
Bttt the, did ha, e the enduement of 
. 
tht: pirit; the)' al had an intelligent 
faith in di\. ine re"elation a their 
.. , en b k of the ew Te lam ent 
\\ ill t tif)r. e ide \Vith them, not 
b cau e they were un chooled, but 
be au e the)' had b en with the Lord 
Je u . nd the)' likel tudied con-
tinuall), a.. long a the)' lived . 
Like a true fund amentali t Paul 
preached the phy ical r e urrection o f 
Chri t wherever he went. Thi cau ed 
th Athenian ph ilosopher to a k, 
.. What will thi babier ay?'' Paul wa 
\\'illing to be called a babbler for the 
ake of Chri t. He did not yield or 
• 
comprom1 e. 
·'Becau e le t any man spoil you 
through philo ophy and vain deceit.,, 
Paul warned the Colos ian . His ad -
vice to Timothy was the arne but 
how many chool of the twentieth 
century ad ju t their curricula to Paul 
and his pa toral epistles? 
The issue between false and true 
scholarship for Christians, depends 
largely upon the doctrine of inspira-
tion. A high view of inspiration lead 
us to ound doctrine and sane evangel-
ism. A low view of inspiration, mini-
mizing the divine and exalting the hu-
man factors in Scripture, leads to 
terile liberali m. Conservative scholar 
aim at a proper balance between the 
human and the divine in Scripture. 
Let us humbly eek all the knowl-
edge we can, br inging it under the 
white light of God's H oly W ord. Re-
membering that 'knowledge puffeth 
up but charity edifieth, '' we realize 
that the best of u still ''see through 
a glass darkly,,, and therefore have 
no cause for pride. And we should 
be low to criticize those who m ay 
not always speak our particular shib-
boleths. We are thankful for ound 
~cholar hip from many source but 
grateful most of all for the knowledge 
of Christ our Saviour as revealed in 
the infallible Word of God. 
- Dr. S. E . Anderson 
in ··~ e\1.1 and Truth·~ 
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On our beaut iful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A . and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administra tion . 
Write for free catalog, Dept . 1 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, 0.0., Pr?sident 
Hill and Elm Streets El Cerrito, Calif. 
,, 
ear, • 
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' J ews who 
will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message 
to Israel'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations with 
coast -to-coast and fore ign coverage, including 
'II ~,,. .. 1 ' ' · t he State of Israel. 
I 111111111' 11JI i/1""111J llf/fl/l . Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence 
, . j Course and personal calls. This ministry, now in 
tl K, ~ its 26th year, is dependent under God upon the 
1
1\ \11\\11 \ll C(?UL SON SHEPHE!lD, prayerful and financial support of H is people. I I lfh;eG~~;efMfXi%t~8 in Send for free copy of our informative mag-
• ij! I 1,1111 \ii• 
11
, azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
I l•11M, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. Inc. 
Box 682, General Post Office. New York 1, New York 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
. 
8. 8. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
' 
Home and on the Mission Field 
• 
If you are ca lled to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerful ly consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary of fers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
. ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
{Continued from page 3) 
Springfield, ha attended for the 4th 
or 5th time. He said the youth rall)· 
. s "really good. something needed .·· 
He e pecially likes the quiz program 
and the fellow hip with other 
Christi ans. 
Bill Bledsoe. 16. Emmanuel Bap-
tist, Toledo, said, it ' give kid a 
place to come to spend with other 
Christian boys and girls in tead of 
out on the streets." 
The young people's rally next year 
is tentatively scheduled to be on the 
campus of Cedarville College where 
the new student union and gym-
na ium will be completed. 
Officers selected 
for N orthaest a rea 
The orth Ea t Ohio A sociation 
of Regular Baptist Churches held it 
third annual meeting ov. 6, a t 
Bible Bapti t orth Madi on. Thi 
was also the ite of the fir t annual 
meeting held in 1960. 
ew Officer were elected for the 
coming year: Pastor Roland Globig 
of Bible Baptist, North Madi on, wi11 
serve a moderator; Pa tor Marvin 
Werbeach. l'Tew Lyme Baptist, vice-
moderator: Bernie Smith, Bible Bap-
tist, secretary: Carlyle Ernst, Faith 
Baptist, Perry. treasurer: and John 
Strong, Calvary Bapti t. Painesville. 
youth director. 
A business ses5ion was held ju t 
prior to the evening service to elect 
officer and conduct other bt1sine 
of the as~ociation. The evening ervice 
was under the direction of Pastor 
Strong moderator for the past two 
years. he song service was led b) 
J>astor Ralph Lenz, Riverview Bible 
13aptist, oveJty. peciaJ mt15ic was 
provided b)' the ew l .. yme, Perry. 
a11<.J orth Madi\on churchc . The 
n1cssagc of the evening wa\ given by 
J> astor Dean Her1ry. Brown treet 
llarJtist C hurch. Akro11 . 
)!• * * 
~ alvatio11 is not rel1abilitation bLtl 
rege11eration. 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful auf hors 
in a cornplete and reliable 
1.>ublishing progran1: pub-
licity, advertising, handson,e 
boo s. Speedy, efficient 
service. Send for FREE ,nan 
uscript report & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R LT O N P R E S S Dept 
OIA, 84 Fifth Ave ., J-Jew 
Yor~ 11, r~. Y 
AROUND THE WORLD 
Predict End Of Church 
Colleges Unless Original 
Aims Are Preserved 
The end of the church-related col-
lege i in ight unle the churche 
return to the ha ic principles which 
led them to tart their own school . 
This warning to religiou educa-
tors was given by Chri tianity Today. 
a leading con ervative Chri tian mag-
azine in an editorial in the August 
31 issue. It tated that the church 
colleges will have to define their role 
and purpo e to with tand the grow-
ing ector of American public higher 
education. Many church chools 
lack support it charged, becau e the} 
are not different enough from the 
non-Christian chool . 
The diluted Chri tian content in 
the curriculum of n1any denomina-
tional chools has given ri e to the 
interdenon1inational evangelical col-
leges,'' the magazine aid. But even 
these are not all making the most of 
their opportunities becau e of a lack 
of great teaching. intellectual chal-
lenge and the absence of a compre-
hensive pre entation of the Chri tian 
life view. 
The editorial tated that the pri-
n1ary re pon ibil1ty of the hri tian 
college i to commLtnicate the con-
tent and techniqL1e of learning so 
that the student read not Plato and 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
A st" ff of eighteen ft1ll-time or 
J>art-Lime worl{ers ,vitnessing to our 
I_ord's "brethren" in Ohio, v\l est 
Virginia, Brazil; and otl1er areas by 
radio and tl1e mailing ministry. 
Ot1r {)Ol1cy to coo1)era Le \Vitl1 local 
::\'e,v ·r esta111c11t cl1111 cl1es 111 the ac 
ce1>tc(l metl1ods of cri1)tural e, a11gel 
1s111, and tl1e plac ing of 11e,v con, erts 
\\7e express our ap1,recintior1 to 
the 1>astors a11cl fric11cls i11 54 of 011r 
()l1in Associatio11 Cl1urcl1es ,vl10 i11 
the past 'Car ha, e l1el1>ed 111.,ke this 
n1i nistry J)ossil>le. 
Staff 111c111bcrs a1e l1apJ))' to visit 
cb t1rcl1es i 11 1l1e spiri l of 1\ cts l 5: 4 
10 sl1are 1e1>orts nn<.l inspiratio11nl 
1n ~ssngcs co11cer11ing tl1e 1ni11istry. 
\'.\l1iti;;; for fr c copv "1--.rt1111peter 
for Israel" a <Jttarterl)' devotee] to 
Je,visl1 ProJJl1ecics, t1rre11t 1 e,\1S 
about tl1c Je,,,s ancl tl1rilling 1e1,orts 
fro111 111issio11aries. 
eralcl , ,. 111elser, St11,t. 
P.O. 11ox 3556, 
Jevelan(l 18, Ol1io 
Dewey, but are confident and able 
to match fheir intellects with tho e 
who are devoid of Caristian truth 
and experience in their own live . 
The magazine voiced confidence 
that American Chri tian can support 
a far greater program of Chri tian 
higher education than ha yet been 
achieved. 'The real que tion that 
Prate tant denominational leader 
mu t ask and an wer," the editorial 
concluded, ' i imply this: Why are 
American Chri tian reluctant to in-
vest their mone)' in church-related 
college ?., 
* 
.,_ 
•,· 
... 
•,• 
God will guide onl}' when we ub-
mit to Hi leading. 
Dramatic film 
presentation 
of a mighty 
missionary 
ministry 
'' 
PTL in 
SOUTH AMERICA 
A National pastor tells his own story of 
his d1scou raging battle aga1 nst religious 
ran at I c ism and com ,nu n Is t pen et ration. 
Strength and hope con1e with the arrival 
of PTL and the forceful in1pact of the 
Word of God on the very citadels of fear 
and superstition. 
20 rninutes - l 6n11n - color - sound 
Write today for bookings to Dept. Ll 
Pocket Testament League, INC 
49 Honeck Street • Engle, ood, New Jersey 
• 
Ced I 
• 
• 
TO ACCOMMODATE OUR BAPTIST YOUTH 
LAST YEAR Cedarville purchased an 80 acre farm (above) and 
constucted a new student-center gymnasium. 
THIS YEAR growth will be evident only as you and your church 
• give to the EXPANSION FUND 
ASK ABOUT OUR OPPORTUNITY CLUB 
